CLASSIC SANDWICHES, BURGERS AND WRAPS continued
BBQ Prime Rib.................................... $15.95
Broiled prime rib basted in a tangy BBQ sauce, served on
garlic bread with sautéed mushrooms and garnished with
onion rings.

Portabella Mushroom Sandwich......... $13.50
Grilled portabella mushroom with grilled roasted red
pepper and applewood cheddar cheese, garnished with
lettuce, tomato, red onion, and our chipotle mayo served
on a grilled jalapeno ciabatta bun.

Spinach and Mushroom
Chicken Melt....................................... $13.95
Grilled chicken breast served open faced on a garlic
loaf and topped with sautéed spinach, mushrooms
with parmesan and mozzarella cheese blend.

We will be happy to accommodate with any Dietary Needs
Let your server aware of any allergies.

VEGETARIAN
Focaccia Portabella Mushroom
Sandwich............................................ $13.95
Roasted portabella mushroom, peppers, sautéed spinach
with chipotle mayo lettuce, tomato and red onions on
foccotia bun.

California Melt.................................... $13.95

Toasted bagel with avocado spread, sliced tomatoes,
cucumbers and onion with fresh basil topped with Gruyere
cheese.

California Grill..................................... $13.95
Also on a toasted foccotia bun, lettuce, tomato,
cucumbers, avocado puree’, Swiss cheese and
mayonnaise.

Beverages
Soft Drinks............................................ $3.25
Milk....................................................... $3.50
Hot Chocolate....................................... $4.00
Juice .................................................... $3.25

Herbal Tea............................................. $3.50
Coffee or Decaf Coffee or Tea................ $2.75

Choose from orange, apple, tomato, ruby red grapefruit
or cranberry

Lunch Entrees ordered after 5:00 pm will incur an additional $3 charge.
*Prices do not include taxes or gratuities.

www.princearthurwaterfront.com

PRINCE ARTHUR WATERFRONT & SUITES

Soups & Salads
Bowl of Soup........................................ $4.95
Fresh bread served up with homemade soup made daily.

French Onion Soup............................... $7.25
Garlic Bread.......................................... $4.95
Add Cheese....................................... $1.95
Garden Salad........................................ $8.95
Caesar Salad......................................... $9.95
Steak and Goat Cheese Salad............. $16.25
A Grade “A” 8 oz. Sirloin steak highly seasoned, grilled
to medium with roasted peppers, mushrooms, topped
with goat cheese and balsamic drizzle.

Crispy Chicken Ranch Salad............... $13.25
A delicious mix of lettuce, fresh garden vegetable,
chopped bacon, crispy deep fried chicken tossed with
ranch dressing and finished off with mixed cheese.

Taco Salad.......................................... $12.75
Hot taco spiced lean ground beef served atop crisp
romaine lettuce, diced tomatoes, green onions and
cracked tortilla chips and a mix blend of
shredded cheese.

Spicy Thai Chicken Wrap.................... $12.50
Our sweet and spicy chicken strips wrapped in a flour
tortilla shell, with lettuce, diced tomatoes, carrots and
green onions.

Fettuccini Chicken
and Broccoli Alfredo .......................... $14.50

Grilled Chicken Gorgonzola.................... $15.25

Diced chicken and broccoli served in an Alfredo sauce.

Breast of Chicken with sautéed leeks, garlic, white wine
cream and melted Gorgonzola cheese with Fettuccini
noodles.

Arthur’s Spaghetti and Meatballs....... $14.50

Shrimp and Pesto Primavera ..................$15.25

Served with our Pomodoro sauce and meatballs.

Sautéed onions and garlic with shrimp in olive oil, tossed
through linguini noodles and topped with diced tomato
and basil.

All Pasta Dishes available Gluten-Free

Chef’s Salad........................................ $14.95

CLASSIC SANDWICHES, BURGERS AND WRAPS

All you can eat! Homemade soups, fresh buns and an ever
changing selection of salads.

Fresh garden greens, grilled breast of chicken, roast beef,
mixed cheese, cucumbers, tomato, carrots, topped with
green onions and hardboiled egg choice of dressing on this
side.

Includes Your Choice of Soup, Garden Salad or Fries.
Add our unique Salad Bar for $4.25

Three pieces of golden crispy cod served with locally
grown potato fries and our creamy coleslaw.

OUR PASTAS ARE SERVED WITH FRESH HERBS AND GARLIC BREAD
AND YOUR CHOICE OF TOMATO SAUCE OR ALFREDO CREAM SAUCE.
ADD OUR UNIQUE SALAD BAR FOR $4.25

Soup & Salad Bar
with fresh buns................................... $13.75

PORTSIDE FAVOURITES
Beer Battered Fish.............................. $13.25

SUPERIOR PASTA DISHES

Grilled Fish Taco................................. $13.25
Lightly breaded pickerel fillet sauteed onions and peppers
in a pita with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, chipotle mayo
and tartar sauce.

Chicken Quesadilla............................. $12.25
This Portside favourite is a grilled tortilla stuffed with
diced chicken, tomatoes, green onions and marbled
cheese with jalapenos with a side of salsa
and sour cream.
Add shrimp..$2.95

INCLUDES YOUR CHOICE OF SOUP, GARDEN SALAD OR FRIES.
ADD OUR UNIQUE SALAD BAR FOR $4.25.

Chicken Fajita Wrap............................ $12.25
Cajun seasoned chicken grilled with peppers, shredded
lettuce, diced tomatoes and mixed cheese all wrapped
up in a flour tortilla and served with salsa on the side.

Beef Taco Wrap................................... $11.75
With Mexican taco seasoning rolled into a warm tortilla
shell with lettuce, diced tomatoes, green onions, mixed
cheese and served with a side of sour cream.

Grilled Reuben Sandwich.................... $12.95
Montreal smoked brisket, sauerkraut and swiss cheese
served on marble rye bread with Dijon mustard.

Philly Steak Sandwich........................ $12.95
Shaved roast beef mixed with sautéed mushrooms and
peppers topped with cheddar and mozzarella cheese
blend.

The Infamous Clubhouse.................... $13.75
A Grilled BBQ chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and sliced cheddar and smoked mozzarella cheese with
mayo layered between three slices of toast and a side of
coleslaw.

Bacon and Applewood
Cheddar Burger.................................. $13.75
Handmade ground beef patties finished up with chipotle
mayo, Bermuda onions, lettuce and tomato.

Portabella Mushroom
and Brie Burger.................................. $13.75
A 6oz handmade patty topped with brie cheese and
sautéed portabella mushrooms, garnished with lettuce,
tomato, red onion and our chipotle mayo.

